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1 he -TIMatS h*a the lergeet clreulatlon 

»iU«yel byuujr newspaper publiai*« I be. 
tweea Albaay. «Sregau. a nil liliitf,
< al. a'listane« at SOO mil»«—»nt there- 
f>.r« .HTera «.aperlne Iniluci'iiient« tn a«l- 
v activera. Our Hat la principally eon- 
fl.tei ta Jarhvon. Jeaephine anil Lake 
caunllee. Huai uvas men vhwuld tabeante 
ef thia.
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Oh, woman! dearest boon to man.

That God unto our Iota has given,
To carry oixhia perfect plan,

And bring ontcaata nearer to heaven.
Your fxce inspires the willing hand, 

Yvur children, his, he works for well,
A nd ye, the mother of the land. 

Shall make for him his heaven or hell.

Your love the guiding star to lead, 
Wheu toru the shrouds and rent the saills.

And yours the deathless faith to bleed 
When death sweeps madly on the gale, 

«Above the storm he hears her cry,
Above the ocean's angry roar,

The hour of peril shall pass by, 
And safely land him on the shore.

And ever when his skies are dark, 
Midnight anti temjiest on the sea,

F.-odi off his frail aud storm tossed bark 
Hi* thoughts shall turn to home and thee.

For thou art still his own, to lead.
His arm to nerve, his step to guide.

His safeguard in the hour of need, 
Hu friend, his sweetheart and his bride.
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ALL SORTS.

Brown. . 
Birds« y. 
Beekman
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Ridicule is the test of truth.
Unchaste language is the sure index of 

ui. impure heart.
rhe House Committee on Appropria- 

Uurm will meet at Washington, Nov. 19th.
\ man never knows how many frjends 
Las until he begins to keep a demijohn 

1 his office.
Hie man who likes to study the temper 
the people finds a good opportunity on 
day after an eleetiou.

Girls reaching twenty-one years cannot 
v »ie, but there is no law to prevent them 
capturing a voter for life.

Slioll pink is a fashionable color, 
hu-baud of the lady who wears the 
u.-mdly does the shelling out.

Lives of great men all remind ns 
none bat the wickedest men in the coun- | 
ti . are nominated for the presidency.

Oil and water do not agree, which is < 
tl *■ reason wby there is so little water car- 
ri««i iu flasks in torchlight processions.

The editor of the Cincinnati Co»a>«er-' 
c u’, who has farming ideas, thought that 
V> have butter milk be must buy a goat. ' 

It has been discovered that burning the ; 
bung-hole of a kerosene barrel with a red- ' 
Lot poker will cause the barrel to disap- , 
pear.

A young lad, whose teacher is rather j 
five with the rod, remarked tue other day ! 
t.-.ut “he had too manv liollerdays at his ; 
school.”

A grocer had a pound of sugar returned 
w.th a note, saving: “Ton much sand for) 
table use^ and not enough for building 
purposes.”

Balloonists say that when at the height 
< f two miles they have heard women call
ing over the back fence to borrow flaw 
:r< ns and starch.

Embroidered liuen collars and cuffs of 
wjft cream color are very fashionable 

ud extremely becoming. They are often 
Iged with lace.
“Treat women like a splendid flower,'

Bob Ingersoll. “So I do. I have 
¡anted mine,” says a widower who has 
aried three wives.
The froth of speech is not e’o pience. 

o more than the foam on a glass is beer. 
There must be ideas in talk, and body in 
1 »er to go down well.

Some one has discovered that Noah 
n i«le a will, but as we never heard of its 
l;< ing contested by his sons there must be 
some m:st ike about it.

Coleridge says that he once knew a 
r. in who had advanced to such a pitch of 
self-esteem that he never mentioned him
self without taking off his hat.

Mrs. Toungwoman wants tn know 
what is the best way to mark tablelinen.' 
I eave the baby and a blackl err. pie aloi e 
at the table for three minutes.

How time changes! In the good Old 
Testament days it.was considered a tnira- 
«1«» for an ass to speak, and now nothing 
buort oi a miracle will keep one quiet,

Vanderbilt's income froqi his invest
ment in $51,000,000 of four per cent. Gov
ernment bonds is represented at S«5,0(l0 
daily, which is 8208 25 per hour, $3 47 
per minute, or over five cent« per second.

A bright girl wholias a mind to set her 
•»elf al»out it, can learn the handkerchief 
flirtation in six weeks, and be able to un
derstand signs from a loafer in a second- 
atory window.

A raptured writer inquires: “What is 
there under heaven more humanizing, or, 
it we may use the term, more angelizing 
than a fine black eye in a lovely woman?” 
Answer: Two black eyes.

“Henry,” said his wife, with a chilling 
severity, “I saw yon coming out of a sa-1 
loon this afternoon." “Well, my dar-1 
ling,” replied the heartless man, “yon : 
wouldn’t have your husband staying in a ' 
saloon all day, would you?”

A little fellow lately asked his parents { 
to take him to church with them. They 
said he must wait until he was older. 
’’Well,” was the shrewd suggestion in re- 
«ponse, “you’d better take me now, for 
when I get bigger I may not want to go.”

The worst cut np man of the hour, ac- 
c< »•■ling to the Cleveland Voice, is that 
W«'stern reporter who. in describing the 
belle of the town at a local picnic, intend
ed to say that she looke«! an /ml, but. of 
course, the types had to get it “all feet.’

A lady subscriber writes: If any of 
y our fair readers find difficulty in slipping 
geraniums or other plants for winter flow
ering, let them cut the slips diagonally 
partly off, then remain some ten d.iys to 
c-linns, or harden, when they «'an be put 
in the wet sand with utmost a certainty of 
making root»».”

Yon are more sure of success in the end 
if yon regard yourself u* a man of ordina
ry talent, with plenty of Lard work l»efore , 

<»u, than if you think yonr««’lf a m m <»f 
seinus, and spend too much tun«* m watch 
ing your hair grow long, that you may 
c *n\ inc® people that you are not Lke other 
folks.

A lodv writes to know if parlor-matches 
are the la'at. A long experience inclines 
uk to the belief that they are. Those 
made in the kitchen generally result in 
the loss of a good cook, while the parlor 
«■nes «imply keep one more man on tiptoes 
t- fiv«l money that goes for bonnets and
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The following list of tax payers iu this coun
ty pay taxes on 83.000 and over: 
W. H. Atkinson. .. 
Liudsey Applegate.. 
Henry Ammerman..
E. K. Anderson....
Haskel Amy............
H F. Barr..n............
Fred Bartteburg.... 
Butler A Rockfellow 
James Pa-nes..........
Tltoa. F. Ik-all..........
R V. Bea’!..............
Rohr. H. Brown....
H. R
F. G.
C. C.
John Bdgur, estate..................
Peter Britt..................................
Merritt Bellinger......................
E. €». Brooks..............................
Samuel Colver..........................
Mrs. Maria Col ver....................
Squaw Like Mme....................
Louis Solomon..........................
S. 0. Taylor..............................
John Tupper..............................
J. P. Tuffs..................................
Giles Wells, Sr.,......... 
John A Giles Wells, Jr............
Mrs. P. J- Wells ....................
John P Walker........................
G. W. Wilshire.............. .........
Wagner, Anderson A Co........
Isaac Woolen.............................
J. B. Wrisley............................
E. F. Walker............................
J«>hu Watson..........................
L. J. White, estate..................
W. U. Tel. Co....'.................
Isaac Constant..........................
Mn. M. A Chambers..............
A. Coakley, estate....................
G. W. Cooksey..........................
Thomas Chavner......................
Theo. Cameron..........................
R. J. • Cameron........ .................
DaviJ Cronemiller....................
L. C. Coleman’.........................
J. A. Crain..............................
J. A. Cardwell..........................
Win. Clark................................
NI. H. Drake..............................
Pat. Dunn........ .........................
Dollarhidr A Son......................
Jesse Dollarhide........................
Pat. Donegan............................
L. Danforth................................
L. J C. Dunean........................
Frank Ennis..............................
Mrs. Sarah A. Farnham..........
A. G. Fordyce.............. ...........
Fisher A Bro........................ .
N. Fisher.,..............................
W. J. Gregory ......................
Gin Lin......................................
Edward Graupner....................
Oscar Gatdard............................
Alfred Gordon..........................
R. B. Hargadine......................
Jas|>er Houck ..........................
(). Harbaugh..............................
James Helms ...........................
James Hamlin............................
Ben Havinoud..........................
M. Hanley................................
Win Hoffman..........................
Wintjen A Helms....................
H. T. Inlow...............................
G. W. Isaacs............................
Jacob Ish. ..................................
(’. K. Klunr...............................
Knbli A Bolt..............................
G Karewski..............................
C. W Kahler............................
K Kubli....................................
George M. Love........................
Mary H I a*ve...........................
J. A. Love................................

1 David Linn................................
B F. Myer................................

W.c. Mver..............................
McCall A'Co.............. ........
lohn Murphy............................

I C. Magruder A Bro ................
i Lewis «V l.arkin McDaniel... . 
If"!. C. McClendon......................

Vex Ma-t n..............................
I M' Kenz e A F'.ndray..............

John Miller.,............................
c. Mingus..................................

' Maeonir Build ng......................
I lsc<‘b Neathamer......................

P. W. Otwell ..........................
I Obenohain A Son......................

i

I

i ()gn. «(: Cal. Stage Co. . . .
i 1
I
John Orth................
U. T. Payne ....... 
Mrs. C. Patterson..
F. M. Ph male........

I J. P Parker............
san.u-I Pl i’lifts .... 
Win Ray.................
P. J. Ryan 
Ream«-» Brog.
lohn E Ross • 
W. F Songer 
Thomas Smith • 
Mrs. F. Stone 
sterling Mining Co 
losepli Satterfield •
G. W. Stephenson 
Veit Schutz •

!

3.089
5.882

10,731
3.820
4,870

23,400
7,12.3 
5.000
6 0 0
5,191
3.865
4.654
4.555
5.279

25,100
12.820
9,044
3.866
3,057
3.881
5,382
4,(MM)
6,47.5
4,757
5.017
4.951
5,074
5.882
3.317
4,619
3,947
6,764
4.575
3,124
4,285
5,465
6.501
4,000
5,213
8,121
3.350

13,425
13.629
13.095
7,276
3,012
6,316
3.754
4.700
3,201
5.700
7,935
3,01.8
3,290
6,581
3,392
3,03)
5,000
5,485
3,200
3,400
5,800
3,204
3,0(M)
3,7>4
8,079
5.786

20.38
5,71
3,73
8,056
6,018

13,361
14,513
6.521
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King of the Blood
Cures ull «liaorJars resulting from Impurity of th* 

l-lo«,!, including all Scrofulous Disease», Skin 
Eruption», Salt Rheum, Swelling*, Dysjepsia, 
Liver < oiuplaint, lability, Catanh, Ac.

Nine-tenths of all chronic and tempomry 
disorders are caused by disturbanse of the cir
culation of the blo«xl, which depends greatly 
upon the quality. If impure from want wf 
proper fraxl, air, light, exercise, change of 
scene, or from overwork, the w hole system feels 
it. Sometimes its impurity is indicated by one 
of the d 'seises named ; sometimes by a gloomy, 
despondent, dull, lazy feeling commonly called

“THE BLUES.”
Implying lack of energy, debility, and general 
unhappiness. Nothing is so magical in its 
efieds as tins KING OF THE BLOOD, 
at once a tonic and alterative, so called I »ecause 
it tones and alters the stagnant functions, and 
healthful activity results.

Numerous testimonials—the genuineness of 
winch is guaranteed bv otir standing offer of 
$1,000 —and full directions can be 
foun.l in the “ Treatise ” accompanying each 
Kittle. Price $1 oo per bottle. Sold by all 
dealers in medicine. D. Ransom, Son <x 
Co., Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE.

MRS. J. BILGER,

(AT

i

I

THE OLD STAND OF J. BILGER

California St. Jacksonville,

DEALER IN

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE

STOVES

Agricultural Implements,

PUMPS AND PIPE,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes

ROPE, TWINE,

THE BEST WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

POWDER AND FUSE,

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO.

4 FIRST-CLASS MECHANIC WILL 
-/I attend.to Job-work with neatness and 
dispatch.

1 will also keep constantly on hand a 
large stock of

A General Auortment of SHELF HARDWARE

LARGE K. KUBLI,
I

c L O
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I

OUT
AT THE

i

I

fi
(hid Fellows' Building, Jacksonville, OrrgoR,

DEALER & WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc

G N

N G

!

New York
STORE !!

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

GENERAL

Pumps,

A G RIC U LT U R A L IMPLE M E N TS,

NAILS,

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OE EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

Wooden and Willow Ware

ROPE, NAIUS.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

CUTLERY. WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Chains ani Hese

ETC ETC.

FARMS FOR SALE«*

Persons desiring to purchase good taruie 
of anv size will do well to enquire of 

JOHN BOLT. Applegate, Oregon.

LOTS FOR SAXE.
4 J UMBER OF DESIRABLE TOWN

«1 lotsin Klippel’*addition to Jacki n- 
ville will be sold on reasonable terum. Fur 

i further particulars enquire of
HENRY KLIPPEL.

I have secured the services of a First-class
Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair
ing promptly and in superior style.

FOR SALE.
rpWELVE HUNDRED FEET OF HY- 
1 draulic pipe, tapering from 26tob inches, 

anti one No. 1 Giant. Also 600 feet ot hy
draulic pipe 13 inches square at the head 
and tapering to 6 inches. F«»r terms apply 
to the undersigned in Jacksonville.

G. karewski.

FOR SALE.
500 HEAD 

disease and 
be sold at 

For iuilher J artic-

HUIE UNDERSIGNED HAS
1 of graded sheep, free from 

in good condition, winch will 
a reasonable figure, 
ularu call on or address

Wm. JUSTUS.
Jacksonville, Oct. 12,18M).

FARM FOR SALE

I

rnilE FARM KNOWN AS TIIE JOHN 
1 L. Murphy place, lying in the vicinity 

of Boar crook,eight utiles from Jacksonville 
ami adjoining Major Glenn’s land, ia oflered 
for sale cheap. It contains lt>0 acres of tho 
best bottom land and is well supplied 
with living water. Fox further particulars 
enquire at this office.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

IrpilE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 1 sale hi» first-class mining property at 
the forks of Jackass and Poornian’s creeks, 
consisting of 1,-00 yard» of bar anti 600 
yards of creek diggings. Privilege to 
prospect the same will be given any person 
desiring to purchase. Water right good 
and title perfect. The house on the claim 
and some stock will be included.

E. MANVILLE.

Saw Mill For Sale.
flUIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS F<>R

1 sale his saw-mill situated on Evans 
creek, at the Meadows, with or without 
several hundred acres of I nid all well lim- 
l»ered and watered. The mill is almost 
new ai d of the latest improved pattern, 
while the land is secured by U.S. patent. 
There is also an excellent market ior the 
sale of lumber. For fintber particulars en
quire of J . B. Tll< >M As.

Thomas' Mill, Jackson Co.. Aug. 5. lsso

8. OCX
13.1S.‘
5,601
5, OCt 
5,021
«.734
9.276
6,671

12,113
3,754

13.541
5.24;
3.411
0.7«
3.01 I
3. GOt
5.662 
5,5()< 
4.089 
5.927 
5.571 
3,95< 
7.381* 
4.453 
4.509 
3,«7<: 
3,181 
4.061
3.541
6.734

10.801
8,087
3.05>
4,39
7.19;

14,5(0
3.179
3,447
3,430

of anyoTHF I'ltiTon. — For the benefit
•! vur reader« w ho mar l>8 i ftterested, I 
i. g t«i «.av fiom i er«"ii;il «>l«»erv:<t ion, tlia' 
Briuli’- D.-«-:i'c lie Kidney « i« cera in It 
■nr.title. My ft lend, Mr. Jo«lma Tutliill. 

• H >«»giiri'*, Mi' li,, wa- attacked by it. ami 
wa4 in a m •.«! enti' al «¡Ination. Hi« family 
;>l:y«it'inu rev'in mended him lo take 
HUNT’S REMEDY, lhe Great Kidney and 
Liver Medi'-itie. II« did so. His svinp 
ioiiis gradually subs'ded, and at the end 
of a short time, enurely disappeared. 11« 
was completely cured, and is a well man 
:o-<lay. Rcc«>uiniend y oui renders to try 
Hunt’s Remedy.

Res|«cttully, AmosG. Tokkey.

I

I

Kir Awlle.v «'ooper *
VITAL RESTORATIVE—The Great En
glish Remedy, has made niorecuiea of Ncr 
vous Iiebilitv, Spermatorrhoea, Seminal 
Weakness, Lost Manhood, nocturnal emis
sions, inability tor mental labor, «lespuiidcn- 
cy and other diseases induced by youth
ful follie« and exces-e«, than all other ir.ed- 
icines combined. Why will you sutler? 
Send to A. E. Mintie, M. I)., No. 11 Kear
ny Street, San Francisco, for the Restora
tive and be cured. Price, $3 per bottle. 
Four times the quantitv, $10. Try a bottle. 
Dr. Mintie treats all private diseases success
fully. Medicine«sent secure from observa
tion upon receipt ot price or C. O. D.

Health. Klrewglb sn.1 Vigor
Of tho Kidney« and Bladder always 
low« ilie u-e <■! the gi eat Bueliu Compound, 
“Dr. M«ntie’« Nephretientn.” Bright’s Dis- 
ea-e, DialbUe«. Inttainmation, Smarting ami 
Private Diseases are quickly cured by it. 
For Leiieorrluea it has no equa'. Don’t be 
iterstiaded to take any other preparation, 
rlvery one who has tried it recommend« it. 
For sale bv all druggists. Price $l a bottle, 
or six bottle« tor $3.

fol-

errors 
weak- 
Ac., I 
FREE

Meets the requirements of the rational med 
.cal ohilosnphy which ut pre-ent prevails, 
it is a perfect I v pure vegetable remedy, 
unbracing the three important properties 
>1 a preventive, a tonic, and an alterative, 
it fortifies t he body against disease, invig 
orates and re vitalizes the torpid stomach 
«nd liver, and effects a most salutary 
•bange in the entire system, when in a 
uorbid condition.

For sale by al I Druggists and Dealers 
generally.

KIDNEY
Bladder, Urinary tnd IJver I)iaea»e«, Drupay, 
Gravel and IHubelra, art- cured by

HUNT’S REMEDY,
the Great Kidney anti Liver Medicine.

HUNTS REMEDY
cur»» Bright’« Ditteaee. Ketention or Nonretcn- 
tion of Urine, Pains in the Baek, Loin«, or Bide.

HUNT’S REMEDY 
cure« Intemperance, Nervous Disease«, General 
Debility, Xcinalc Weakness and Exccskcs.

HUNT’S REMEDY 
cure« Blllonsne««. Headache, Jaundice. 8onr 
fitom.n-h. I>v«pep»la, ConHtipatlon and Ille».

HUNT’S REMEDY
ACTS AT ONCK on the Khlnrvs. LI ver, and 
Bowels, restoring them to a hualthy «action, and 
CURES when nil other medicine« fail. Hun- 
dreds Ikiv*' been saved who have been given up 
to die by friends and physicians.

S’ nd for pamphlet to
WM. E. CEAKKE, Providence, R. I. 
Trial size. 75 cent«. Lartre size cheapeM. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE ASHLAND

WOOLEN MAN FACTURING CO.
IS MANI FACn KING

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

DOESKIN'S,

AND HOSIERY

Particular attention paid to Farmers’ 
wauls and the supplying ofextras f«>i Farm 
Machinery, and all information as lo such 
articles furnished cheerfully, on application.

No pains will be spared to furnish our 
customers with the best goods in the mar
ket, in our line, and at lowest prices.

Agency of the PAC1 - IC RUBBER PAINT 
—the best in the woi|d.

Our motto shall be prompt and fair deal
ing with all. <’all and examine our stock 
»eloie going elsew here. Satisfaction guar 
uiteed. MRS. J. BILGER.

GREAT SLAUGHTER of PRICES
—AT—

E. JACOBS’ STORE
Ore gon St., Jacksonville

tUIIEHE A <’OM PLETE ANU MAGNIF 
>1 icent assortment of new goods ha-

¡list been received, consisting ’ll part <>t

All Kinds of Groceries.
'AR PETS,
C1X »THING,

DRY-GOO I'S,

FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS ,t SHOES,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAPS,

TOBACCOS A CIGARS, 
HARDWARE & TINWARl-

Beautiful Ladies' Hats & Flowers,
PAINTS & GLASS.

Children's Carriages, Velocipedes ar.c 
Wagens,

FRENCH CANDIES. Etc.

* That Defy Competition.
The highest price allowed tor country pro 

duce.
X*A.Givo me a call at nty establishment in 

it Masonic Building and be convinc'd that 
there is no humbug about this.

E. JACOBS.

CITY

I

BARBER SHOPS BATH ROOMS
CALIFORNIA STREET,

the Best Native Wool.
— AM) DISPOSING OF THEM AT —

THE MOST REASONABLE RATES

ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE WILL 
receive prompt attention. GIVEOL'l! 

GOODS A TRIAL.

ASHLAND WOOLEN MILLS.
W. II. ATKINSON,Secretary.

I LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY!

J acksonville. Oregon.

H1HE UNDERSIGNED IS FULLY PRE- 
1 pared to do ail work in his line in the

Lest manner and at reasonable prices. 
GEORGE .SUH I’M PF.

THE CITY BREWERY

VEIT SCHUTZ.

I

AT COST! TN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE,
1 I am receiving and have constantly on 
hand a lull and tirat-class stock of

FARM FOR SALE.

Groceries,

DRY GOODS, Gum Boots. TOBACCO.
ON ACCOUNT

OF DEPARTURE

M. Mensof.

JACKSONVILLE. NOV. 7

w,- -
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: Ready-Made Clothing,

GLASSWARE CROCKERY Etc. Etc

T.-V- E verything sold at reasonable rate* 
Give me a call. K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, Feb. IS, I875.

BOOKS FOR ALL !

C. E. GRABLE,
AGEN T FOR

Hill's Manual of Social and
Business Forms

I

I

THE BEST 
OF ALL

fob ha:t aed beast.
For more ’»an a third of a ccntnrvthe 

Hr xlcan M. «»tang I.luiinriit lias been 
known to*>diions all over tp<< wot)<l ns 
th«’ only as:« rcllanco tor tho relief of 
iiccidents and pain. It i* a medicine 
above price nn<l praise—the be«t ot its 
i.lnd. Fur < very form ot external pain 
tho

MEXICAN

I

Mustang Liniment 1« without an equal.
It penetrate« ile-h and n>iiecle to 

the 1 eiy hone—making the contlnu- 
aiiceof pain h>i«I niflamntio'» impo«$ib!o. 
Ils effects upon Human Flesh n’'«l the 
Brute Creation arc equally wonderful. 
The Mexican

MUSTANG
Liniment is ncadcil by aomebody in 
<-v«ry house. Every «lay bring» news of 
the agouy of nn nevfnl araltl or burn 
s 111 »<Iuo<I, of rheumatic martyr« 1 <*- 
storeil, or a inlnablc horse or ox 
saved by the healing power of this

LINIMENT
which speedily cures such ailments of 
th<* IICMAN Pl.ESH a«

It h e u >n n 11 s m . Nwelllngs, Stiff 
Joints. < ontracted Mnsctes, llnros 
aud Nealds, Cuts, Uruiscs and 
Npralus, Poisonous Mites and 
Klings, Stiffness, I.nmrn«"«, Ol«l 
Sores, Ulcers. Frostbites,Chilblains. 
Sore Xiipplrs, Caked Breast, and 
Indeed every form of external dis
ease. It heals w it hont scare.

For the Brute Creation it < urea
Sprains, Kwinny, Stiff Joluts, 

Founder, Harness Sores, Hoof Mis
eases, Foot Hot, Screw Woim, Scab, 
Hollow Horn, Scratches, XVind- 
gnlls. Spavin, Thrush, Ringbone, 
Old Sores, Poll Evil, Filin upon 
the Sight and every other ailment 
to which the occupants of the 
Stable and Stock 1 ard are Hable.

The Mexican Mustang Liniment 
always c«ir«‘8 ami never disappoints; 
amt il is, positively.

->

flHIE ABOVE MO>T l’Ol’l’LAR PUB
I licatiou has las'ti enlarge ! ind revise«' ' 

and has already become a s andatd aiming 
our business men, teachets, tanners and i 
mechanics. As a book of refeience, as a 
guide in those matteis which indicate th« 
deg t ee of one's cub me, the work is w it lion: 
unequal. None al er becoming accusiom- 
ed to it.« use will evei be without it.

I als<i I ave the agency of many nth»- 
leading at «1 standard works, among which 
are the Encyclopedia Britannia, one from 
which the fotimia ionso! all other h.ix-yem 
ped as have been taken: Mel-.!r«»y’s 
celebra’ed work “Andersonville;” Brya t’s
II Is lot V of I lie |’n 11 VI States; t ■ uizol’s His 
lory of France; Martam’- lli-toiyol France; 
Guizot’s 11 istory ol England; Art Jom mil; 
Picturesque Europe; Picture-quo Amer 
ica; Webster's Unabtidged Dtcttonaries; 
Latest Edition; Tim Life and Works ot 
Washington Irving, r mbraeii.g thetoliow 
ii.g x’olumes; . he >ketch Rook, The Al- 
he nibra, The onqucst ot >pain, Taics of a 
1 raveler. Btaccbridge Hull Knieketbock

| er’s History of New York. Voyage and 
I »¡sco\fries of the Uoinj-amon« ol Colum 
bus, Wolfert's Roost, >'leepv Hollow, ami 
M iscollsmes contrilinteil '.<» the Kniek<i 
boeker Magaz'ite. printed from the early is 
sues, 856 pages, good print.

Pari ies wishing information of any of the 
abox e will please address

C. E. <i RABI .E. Jacks« nville.

Guide to Su<,<,e>

A « AKO.
To all who are suffering from the 

au l in I > rre'.ion ot youth, nervous 
ness, early <1 cay, loss of manhood, 
will sen 1 a recipe that will cure you
,iF CHARGE. This great remedy was 
discovered by a missionary in South Amer
ica. Send a self-addressed envelope to the 
Hrv. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, Sev 
York City.

STERLING SAWMILL
6 Miles Soutn oi Jacksonville,

MIL SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY 1N- 
forniK tho citizens of Jacksonville ami | 

surrounding country that he is now manu
facturing, and w ill constantly keep on hand 
the yerv best of Lager Beer. Those wishing 
a cool glass of beer should give me a call.

THE BEST
OF ALL

I
Pill« »r Ku till «•>!«*

Ate not worth as much to the victim ot 
Dyspepsia or Biliousness as Dr. Mintie’s 
l.ngii-ii Dai (lelion Liver and Dyspepsia 
Pill. Ii clears the liver of bile, tone* upthe 
stomach, clears foul breatfi, coated tongue, 
pain in the side or back, water brash, gid
diness, rti'h ot blood to the head, pimple«, 
sallow complexion; is sugar-coaleti, and no 
mercury or other mineral in it. For sale 
by all druggists. |

AUHNTN AX •» *-A s V ANNHRS
Make from $2bin |5<> per week selling-goods i 
for E. G. RIDEOUT At CO., 10 Barclay 
Street. New York. Semi ior iheir catalogue 
aud terms.

I IS NOIV UNDER FULL HEADWAY 
1 and is |>r«pirel to furnish the market, 
witli every descript ion of Itiinl er of a supe
rior quality at the lowest rates. Billasawed 
t<> order and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt atteniion.

FIELDS dr PARKS.

i

i?LU TING machines, polishing irons- 
clothes wi ¡tigers, wire clothes lines 

and scrubbing brushes at
JOHN MILLER’S.

THIS PAPEKn.^î?T’c«^^^S
A'1-^r-tsTF K.imn qp pp ■ y - «.q.< if«« ..-’¡■•io
tcn’rxcfs m»> U made tor k IS NfcW YBRK«

F. RITSCHARD,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

p

I
i LINIMENTS

FOB LIAN OB BEAST.

Jacksonville, Or.,

Repairs watches. (’locks and 
Jewelry in the very beat manner. All 

work promptly done at the lowest rates.

LATEST improved Sharp, Ballard. Rem
ington and Winchester rifles, warranted 

to be the genuine article, at
JOHN MILLER’.S.

HUIE tiest st op I spring shovels, and pick« I steel sledges, hickorv pick and axe 
bandies al JOHN MILLER’S.

WALDO EXPRESS.
Carrying United States Mails.

.

T EAVES JACKSONVILLE MONDAYS 
L ami Thursdays for Waldo. Lease.« ■ 
Waldo Tuesdays ami Fridays.

First-«tla«*t accommodation« for passen
ger«. Ex prewi buBinees promptly attended 
tc by K. M. GARRETT.

fPHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
I sale his farm situated near Bybee’s 

ferry, ten miles from Jacksonville, contain
ing 160 acres, 90 acres being under cultiva
tion and the balance being first-class tim
ber and pastureland. A good house, bain 
and outbuildings aie connected wuh ilm 
place. Title perfect and terms Ieasonal'le. 
Also a balf-interest in atliresliing machine. 
For further particulars a|q ly lotht-Tnirs 
office or J. 8. Gl’, 1GSBY,

Central Point p. O»

FRANCO-A M ERICAN

HOTEL <fc RESTAURANT

Opp. Odd Fellows’ Hall,

Jacksonville. Cregen

MADAME tfxr» elves*

Price« from fl per Pay I punrtl. Ment« 
auu l.o.'giUk I ui niiLt «. u>r «■(«.

<

WITH FOR
BV--ESS

SOCIETY
is BY FAR the best Brsiness and Social 
Guide ami II ind Book ever published. 
Much the latest. Il tells b< th «exes HOW 
TO DO EVERYTHING in the best wav, 
How to be your own Lawyer, How Iodo 
Business Correctly ami Successfully, How 
to act in Society and every part of life, and 
contains a gold mine of varied information 
indispcnsible to all cla**es for constant ref
erence. AGENTS W ANTED lor all or 
spare time To know why this book of 
REAL value and attractions sells better 
than any' other. Apply ><>r terms to F. DEW • 
ING A CO., 207 Dupont St., San Francisco.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!

THOMAS’ SAW-MILL,
AT THE MEADOWS,

lSNf>W FULLY PREPARED TO FUR- 
1 nish the market with every description 
ot lumber of a superior quality. This mill 
Is new throughout ami furnished with the 
latest and most improved machinery, 
thereby ensuring tho speedy fulfillment of 
all order« at most reasonable prices. Bills 
sawed to order with dispatch.

^r^Give nte a trial and I will prove what 
I say, lor satisfaction is guaranteed in every 
cas< i. J. B.TIluMAS.

Table Rock, August 26, 1879.

■■■■k NOT FAIL to I'Mfor oar >'io« f.,,
£■ Mf 1880. Frkb tc any
S Bl El bl *,1<lre«« upon ap.F® A® I'll'U.rion. Contains

<1'‘v "f -veiy-BBMw ttiilix reqnlrtsl for
. ... personal or family use,with over 1,200 Illustration«. We sell all 

«oo.li at wholesale prices In quantities to «ntt 
Uie purrUaa«>r The only institution lu Atnerha 
wh<> make this th»ir spwiSI luiMness Address.

MONTCiOWEItY WAKDJkCO 
•*7 * 239 Wabash Ave., Chicago. Ilk

11HE best assortment of Rogers’ and Wos- 
tenholtn’a eutlerv in the market. >.t 

JOHN M1LLEK ».

.’HE MADAME TAKES THIS METHOD 
I of tendering her t hanks to tlie pubii« for . 
he patronage w inch has hitherto been ex- 
ernted to her, and would respectfully miIIic- 
ts continuance.

Her tables arc always under her innnrdi- 
«lecon’rol ; and by her long exiierierme in 
he business she feels confident that she will 
;ive entire satisfaction to all. Her beds and 
rooms are fitted up in the most eonitortal Ie 
■¡vie, suited to the accommodation of single 

■ «ccupants or families. Her beds ate alw-svs 
kept clean. MEA1JS AT ALL HOURS.’

SUMMONS
1 In the Circuit (Vuri of lhe Slate of Oregon, 

for 1 lie County «>1 Jackson.
, .Mary Ann McElroy, Plaintiff, va Joseph 

McElroy, Delendani; suit in equity ior a 
divorc«*.

To Ji.x.ph McIlroy:
I N I HI. NAMEOFTHESTATFOFORE- 
1 v»1**« you are leqnired lo ai>p«ar in said

. Court and aiewer ilie complaini ef said 
l’a niitl tiled ariaiiist you within ten days 

Crum th lime <>t the service of this miri- 
1 moos on you. if served within said county;
or if s< rxed 011 you wiihiR any other county 
m this Siato, then within twenty <la\ s Iroin 

I the tim«» of the service; or il served «>n you 
out of the State of Oregon, or bv publication 
of «ummoris, then bv the first day of tie 
February term of said Court,to wit: the 14th 

I «lav of February, 18n1.
And you are notified that, if you fail toan- 

«wer said complaint as above required the 
i Pla nt iff will apply to the Court 1<»r the re- 
! liei demanded therein, to-wit: For a decree 
■ f<»r the dissolution «»t the marriage contract 
heretofore existing between you and said 
Plaintiff, and tor the care and cir« rxly <.f 
the children of «aid marriage and tho t-ost« 
anil disbursements of this - nit to l»e taxed.

Published in the Dkmockatic TlMM by 
order of Hon. If. K. Hanna, Judge of saiil 

; Court, made Oct. 14, 1880.
J. R. NEIL, 

Attorney tor Plaintiff.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

I RADE MARK

Befo.« T’nhir'

tiKAY’N KP».<lt|« ■KliKIME.

The Great Eng-TRADE mark.
li*h Retne«ly,an 
unfailing cure 
for Seminal 
Wcakness,S|>er- 
m at or rhea, Iin- 
notency, and all 
Diseases that 
follow as a se
quence of Self-After Taking. 

Abuse; a loss of Memory, Universal I «Ím- 
tude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of Vision. 
I retnaiureOld Age, and many other lii-- 
«■ases t hat lead to Insanity or Com umtitu ii 
and a Premature Grave. Full parii« u1aia 
tn our pamphlet, which we desire to send 
Dee by mail to everyone. 7* The Specific 
Medicine is sold by all ditiggists at $] nr 
package, or six packages for $5, or w ill l e 
sent free by mail ou receipt of the money 
by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
.»-o Block, Detroit. Mirh.
jarSold m Jacksonville by Kahler A 

Bro Ledington A Co., Sail Fiamisci, 
wholesale agents.

HOGS WANTED.
fUHE undersigned will pay 

1 three and a half cent« per p««nnd. rash, 
for t nrty good hogs, two vear« old, deliv
ered at my ranch. THHS. f'HAVNEH 

Dardanelles, August 9, 1880.


